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OUTLINES.

The Democrats have "a majority of four
in Boston Board of Aldermen, and the

ten. Georgia cotton crop
about as last year; Florida a little short

Tsjfre has been a terrible inundation
io Hungary and Transylvania; several towns
were partially ovei flowed. Uranium,
hitherto not found in this country, has been
found in a California mine. Ouray
thinks Washington the centre of the Uni-

verse and Hayes the ruler of all nations;
the Indians were very heavily armed in the,
recent council and had other Indians not
one hundred feet from the council room.

A resolution was introduced in the
House proposing an amendment to the
Constitution forbidding polygamy in the
United States and empowering Congress to
enforce it. Alexander Ramsey, of
Minnesota, nominated by the President to
be Secretary of War. New York stock
market strong and buoyant; New York
Central lSOf, Erie 42. A bill has
passed the lower house of the Landtag, at
Berlin, giving the government control of
certain railroads The new principal-
ity of Bulgaria is threatened with anarchy;
the constitution won't work, and Prince
Alexander is uo popular. The Western
Union Telegraph Company will declare a
dividend for the past quarter of If per
cent., payable Jaoury 1st. The Amer-
ican Agricultural Association was in session
ui New York yesterday; Prof. Ledoux, of
Haleigh, was in attendance. A man
and a child were burned to death in a house
near Rochester, N. Y. With the elec-

tion of three more officers, to be made to-

day in the Virginia Assembly, the Read-

justee will have complete control of the
State government. Another number
of the Nihilist journal has been circulated
iu St. Petersburg; the government of Rus-

sia orders every householder io the city to
display a red lamp before bis door; an im-

perial council has been called to consider
foreign relations and the domestic situation.

General Grant was received with much
eutbusiasm on his arrival at Louisville,
Kentucky, yesterday. The American
Electrical Society in session at Chicago.
A fearful wind storm passed over the town
of Renick, Mo., destroying dwellings and
killing and injuring a number of persons.

Great indignation is manifested at
Petersburg, Virginia, at the actiqn of
the State Assembly in removing crip-
pled Confederate soldiers from office.
New York markets: Money 67 per cent;
cotton quiet and steady at 13 9 16
cents; Southern flour firmer and quiet at
$6 757 00; wheat 2&2Jc better; corn 1

2c Letter and more active, closing weak;
vngradfcd 6467c ; spirits turpentine
steady and quiet at 404lcts; rosin un-

changed at $1 80.

Gen. Grant is getting ready lo
come eastward.

Thus far four members of the For-
ty sixth Congress have died.

Ex-Senat- or Ramsay is the succes-
sor of Secretary McCrary as Secre-

tary of War.

Air. Tilden declares himself iu full
sympathy with Mr. Bayard's effort
to abolish the legal-tende- r.

Returns from twenty-tw- o railroads
lor November show an increase of
luaiues over November, 1878, of 22
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CITY THZJUT. I.

Last Throe Days, Thurs'y, Frid'v, Satd'y

Exhibition SATURDAY AFTER-

NOON and NIGHT for COLOREDi PEOPLE.

MIDGETS!
GEN. MITE, age 15 yrs, weighs 9 lbs

MAJ. ATOM, age lOyrs, weighs IS lb

On exhibition Dailv Afternoon 9:80 to 5: Even V
7 to 9. Saturday Morning-Ex- tra 10 to 12. Don't
fall to see them. Admission only 85c. dec 11 2t

11. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Banks Poiiies at Auction.

QN FRIDAY NEXT, 12TH INSTANT, AT 1

o'clock M. , we will sell in front of onr Rooms,

South Water Street,

8 Banks Ponies,
Well broke to Saddle and Harness. dec 11 2t

Oranges !

Oranges !

Oranges !

BOARD SCHR. CARLBTON,

SELLING FROM VESSEL,

f 18 00 PER THOUSAND.

$2 25 PER HUNDRED,

dec 11 It CRONLY A MORRIS.

Proposals
BE RECEIVED BY THE COUNTY

Commissioners, at their meeting on the 15th
instant, for the Maintenance of the County Poor
and Insane, and Inmates of the House of Correc-
tion, for one year from 1st January, 1880.

J. E. SAMPSON.
decll2t Clerk.

WILMINGTON, N. C, 20th Nov. 1879.

pHB REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of The Navassa Guano Company of
Wilmin n, will be held at their Office, in this Citv.
on T AY, 11th December, prox.." at 11 o'cik,f
A. M. JJUHALiD MAOKAH,

nov 30 ldt Sec. and Treasurer.

Taken Up.
ONE DARK BSD COW, white on top or tail,

moon in left ear, crop in right ear.

One BLACK STEER, half moon In left ear. crop
in right ear.

One DARK STEER, white on back, crap and nn
derslit in left ear, crop in right ear.

Above came in town on Monday morning. Decem-
ber 8th, and are now in the City Pound . The own-
ers are requested to come forward, prove property ,
and pay charges, otherwise the Cattle will be sold.

LEWIS M. WILLIAMS,
dec lilt Clerk of the Market

New and Stylish
JJATS

RECEIVED DAILY AT

HARRISON it ALLEN'S,

d3C 11 tf Hatters.

gCARLET FLANNEL SHIRTS

and DRAWERS, Medicated (so called)

Fresh Stock of OVERCOATS

At

MUNSON'S, The Clothier
dec 11 It and Mer. Tailor.

. French Millinery.
.Pattern hats and bonnets just re
ceived. Styles unsurpassed by any in the city, at

MISS 8. A. STROCK'S. Also, Hair Switches made
of Curlings, Saratoga Waves, Finger Puffs and
Frizets. Three doors from Front street.

novlC lm nac 8. A. STROCK.
r.

The Host Attractive
SSORTMBNT OF BEAUTIFUL PRESENTA-

TION GOODS, ever brought to this city, ere to be "

seen at the LIVE BOOK STORE.

Call early and make your selections. They are all

new designs, and just the thing yon want.

Handsome Bibles, Prayer Beoks,

Hymn Books, Desks, Jewelry Cases,

And Ten Thousand and One New, Useful and Or-

namental Articles for sale at
HE1NSBERGBR'8,

dec 11 tf 39 aad 41 Market St.

Where to Get a Good Fit
JOOK HERE, GEORGE, WHERE DID YOU

have your Salt made ! loan never get a Salt to 11

co wall on me.

Well, Oliver, that is asking a great favor of me,

bet as yon are a friend of mine I will tell yon. Go

to A. DAVID'S, and I assure yon a perfect fit; alio
the largest stock in the State to select a pattern
from.

Thank yon, George, we will always endeavor to
keep up the reostation 0f ,

A. DAVID, the Good Flttlne
1 dec 11 tf Merchant Tailor.

Bacon. Salt. Lard.
gQ Boxes D. S. SIDES,

30OO Sack. SALT,

i fi A Tubs and Tierces LARD,

Fornalnhv v .

dec 11 tf KERCHNER A CALDER IiROb

Bagging,
a A A TJ.1 ? T311. S A. HAIVA
OUU 2 and 2 lbs
ftftfl Bdl ARROW TIES.

JUUU Mew and Pieced,
4QQ Bash Fresh Water Mill MEAL,

For sale by
dec 11 tf KERCHNER OALpEH BKOS.

Eastern Hay.
5QQ Bales Best EASTERN HAY,

dec 11 tf KERCHNER7 CALDER BROS.

Powder. Powder.
tirCB POWDER, K and Half Kegs.

Jtv Blasting do.. do
Ducking and wua xowl Powder, Kegs,

0 u. .. fv iper saleby
dec 11 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS,
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The Republicans have caucussed
over the financial question, and have
decided to oppose all legislation
which will affect the present financial
status of the country. They are quite
willing, however, that tbe Democrats
may put their foot in as often and
deep as they may choose, j The New
York Herald insists thai Mr. Bay-

ard's resolution is excellent strategy
for the Democrats, and that it has di-

vided the Republicans. We quote
from the Herald's Washington let
ter:

"Having kept the country in turmoil for
a number of years with all sorts of wild
greenback inflation notions, the good
Democrats now suddenly turn rapidly con
servative, and declare, though there is no
constitutional power to make paper a legal-tende- r,

as has been done, on tbe whole it is
better to leave it alone, for fear the repeal
should make Bayard President. This is
the long and short of the whole business,
and it shows pretty conclusively that the
gentlemen who assume to rule the Demo
cratic party here have not an idea beyond
that of cutting tbe throat of every man who,
by attempting to serve the public, threatens
to become unduly prominent."

The Republican Senate Committee
is as tollows: Morrill, Cockling,
Hamlin, McMillan, Booth, Kirkwood,
Logan, and Carpenter.

The State's letter says of this com
mittee:

"Mr. Morrill not only favors the Bayard
resolution, but would have the greenbacks
put in process of rapid withdrawal from
circulation. Senators Cookling and Hamlin
agree with Morrill, and Edmonds and Hoar
endorse Secretary Sherman's recommenda-
tions, but they are willing for the sake of
harmony in their parly and to avoid the
monetary disturbance they think would fol
low tinkering tbe currency laws, to oppose
tampering with greenbacks, provided the
silver men will agree to abandon silver and
greenback legislation. Tbe report of the
committee is intended to commit the party
to opposition to the liayard resolution.
Warnir's bill, redemption of trade dollars.
&c."

The Eastern States are said to
favor Bayard's resolution, and letters
are pouring in to that effect.

Seuator Voorhees is in "dead ear
nest. He is (or taking hold of finan
cial questions in a thorough way, and
hence he threw a good sized fire-

brand into the Senate on Monday. It
reaiiy looks that after all the finan
cial question will be the absorbing
one of the session. An ounce of pru-

dence is worth a cart load of florid
rhetorio just at this time. Last week
the Republicans blundered two or
three times. This is the Democratic
week. Voorhees intends by his reso
lution to make a direct issue with
Bayard. The promise of a split
among the Democrats is encouraging.

A high old time was had at tbe
Bethel Hall meeting in Washington,
on Monday night, to raise funds for
the North Carolina negro emigrants
still camping out in their poverty. A
dozen or two noisy speeches were
made and $60 raised. This is enough
to give them a few plates of soup
each. The Post says:

"A letter from Fred. Douglass was read
at the opening of the meeting, in which be
advised contributions to be made for these
deluded people in the interest of humanity,
but strongly condemned the exodus, and pro-
tested strongly against any measures look
ing to tbe encouragement of such a wild,
impracticable and hopeless scheme."

The New York Demoeratio politi
cians are much disturbed over the
Bayard and Voorbees resolutions.
The judicious correspondent from
New York of the Philadelphia Ledger
writes:

"The managers and manipulators are
afraid the question will, in spite of every
thing, push itself into the National Nomi
nating Convention, in which case some of
them foresee trouble. The Republicans in
sist that, as a party, their record is made on
tbe financial question, and hence, if only as
a matter of sound policy, the agitation
ought to be left, as far as possible, to their
political opponents as a firebrand that is
certain to damage them."

Tbe last Washington gossip may
be thus summarized: ttandall is

I

hankering after the nomination in
1880, hence bis support of Tilden.
He has four or five supporters in
Congress. It is thought that either
Seymour or Bayard will be the man.
Mr. Hendricks will agree to run on
either ticket. The Blaine and Sher
man men think they will beat Grant.

Mr. Edward J. Hale, in his last let
ter from New York to Hale's Weekly,
Raleigh, says:

"I regret to state that Gen. Charles F
Kingsbury, of the United States Army, is
very ill at tbe residence of his adopted
daughter iu Brooklyn, lie was from Ox-
ford, N. C, married in Fayetteville, N. C,
and had an extensive acquaintance in the
state ana me coaflBf .js "

il jT V.

The New York Baptist pastors
have been discussing "plagiarism."
They decide that it is dishonest to
preach another person's sermons with
out stating tbe fast. Men of the
world have so M long sy

Cel. N. A. MoLean. of Lumber
ton, is dead, from pneumonia. He Wis a

For the South Atlantic Stales, falling
barometer, increasing southerly winds,
warmer, threatening and rainy weather, fol-

io wed by rising barometer, northerly winds
and deeidedly colder and generally clear
weather.

The Funeral mt the. Kins.
The remains of the late Dr. J. Francis

King, which arrived here from New York
Tuesday night, were consigned to their last
resting place, in Oakdale Cemetery, yester
day afternoon. They were taken from the
late residence of deceased, on Third street,
to St. John's Church, at 3 P. M., where the
funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. Patterson, Rector of tbe Parish, assist-
ed by Ret. Dr. Watson, of St. James'
Church. The following gentlemen officiated
as pall-bearer- s: Dr. J. C. Walker, Dr. A.
E. Anderson, Dr. W. W. Lane, E. E. Bur-rus- s,

Jas. Chadbourn, J. W. Thompson,
W. M. Parker, R W- - Chad wick, A. D.
Brown, and Robert Henning.

An immense concourse attended the ser
vices at tbe church and followed the mortal
remains of the lamented gentleman to the
grave, showing the great appreciation in
which he was held by the community
among whom be bad lived and labored.

Having Vitm.
A colored man belonging on one of tbe

country flats, at the wharf opposite the Cus
tom House, badla fit on the street late Tues-
day evening, falling on the pavement and
hurting himself. He. was assisted to his
flat, where he bad a succession of fits, and
finally the police authorities were notified
andtbe city; physician summoned, who had
the sufferer removed at a late hour of the
night to the station bouse. It could only
be learned from his incoherent utterances
that bis name was Jack, but it is believed
that he belongs in Bladen county. He was
sent to the Poor House yesterday, the city
having at present no hospital or other insti-

tution for such cases.

Tbermomeler Record,
The following will show, the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday eveniuf , Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 69 Key West; 79
Augusta 76 Mobile 72
Charleston 74 Montgomery 75
Charlotte 65 New Orleans 76
Corsicana, ..44 Punta Rassa, 79
Galveston 61 Savannah 75
Havana St. Marks,...
Indianola 56 Wilmington, 68
Jacksonville 75

A Matrimonial Venture.
Maj. C. W. McClammy, one of the Jus

tices of the Peace of Pender, joined in holy
wedlock at bcott's Hill, on Tuesday last,
Hardy Sidbury, aged 85, and Annie J.
Nixon, aged 65, the contracting parties
being colored. When, at tbe close of the
ceremony, the 'Squire asked the festive
bridegroom if he would love, cherish and
protect his blooming bride, he heartily ex
claimed: "I'll do the best I kin, boss!"

Public Debate.
We learn that there will be a competitive

debate by two of the members of tbe Philo
mathean Literary Society, of this city,
some time next month, to which the public
will be invited, and at tbe close of which
a medal will be awarded to the successful
contestant by umpires chosen for tbe occa-
sion. It will no doubt be an interesting
affair.

mayor's Court.
The only case before the Mayor's Court,

yesterday morning, was that of Edward
Merrick, colored, charged with'disorderly
conduct and resisting the police, near the
foot of Chesnut street, about 12 o'clock on
Tuesday night. He was ordered to pay
fine of $10 or be sent below for fifteen days,

Pine Foreat Cemetery
At a meeting of the lot-holde-rs of Pine

Forest (colored) Cemetery, held at the City
Hall last evening, the following were elect
ed Trustees for the ensuing year: James A
Lowrey, John 6. Norwood, James W. Tel
fair, Louis Le grand, Alexander Price, Ed
ward Dickson, and James K. Cutler.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way

mails..... 5:90 A.M.
Raleigh. 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M
Hails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied (here-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:80 A. M

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M,

Western mails (U.U. K'y daily
(except Sunday). ... . .TTT. . 6.-0-0 P. M

Mail for Cheraw & DaAmrton
Railroad.......... 8:00 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston ..... . 8:00 A. M

Fay ette ville , and offices on Cape
Fear River. Tuesdays and
Fridays. .ItT . 1 M P M

Favetteville. via LumbeWOn,
daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M

Ooilow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M

Smithv ill e mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Sballotte, every
Friday at 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at. . . ... 12:00 P. M.

OPEN FOB DEUVBKT.
Northern through mails 945 A. M.
Northern through and way vVj

mails 7.00 A.M.
Southern mails. . . . . . . . ...... 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. ,,, ,. rrhiidm :

1

'

General delivery ooeu front 6:30 A. M.
to 6:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 tbl

To mm&'t
Its Close, Ktc.

Saturday night was the Missionary Anni
versary, lbo congregation was immense.
The set address was delivered by Col. W.
C. Clark, of Raleigh, and, in many points
of view, was one of the nest addresses of
the kind it has ever been the pleasure of
the writer to hear. It is to be published.
The collection was taken by Dr. McFerrin,
and amounted to several hundred dollars.

Sunday was a great day in Wilson. The
people, in crowds, from all tbe regions
round about, just poured into tbe churches.

The attendance at the Love Feast was
large, and the service was one of the most
interesting and enjoyable ever attended by
many the presence of the Lord being won-
derfully manifested.

Preaching in the Methodist church by
Bishop Wightman and Dr. Bennett.

in the .Baptist church by Drs. McFerrin
and Craven.

In the Christian church by Drs. Burkhead
and Finley.

A large class of Deacons were ordained
in the mornLogrfEkiers io the eve- -

l here were two StJBMiSJHia monaay.
The committee apS consider the

d Lodge of
. their report, earnestly

commending on Oxnrd Orphan Asylum
to the fsreblL co-oper- of all our
people. WW

The report on Uhurch .rroperly showed
the value o I church property in this Uon- -

fAMnu Ia ha

A subscription was taken for Trinity Col
lege, amounting to about fl&uu.UU.

It was resolved to raise next twenty cents
per member for Missions.

It was also resolved that each member of
tbe Conference try to send one pupil to
Trinity College.

The statistics show that there are 66,383
members in the Conference, and a sj in-

crease of more than 4,000 for the year.
lireat harmony prevailed through the

whole session, and great unanimity of sen
timent oh all the interests of the Church.

The usual resolutions of thanks were
voted.

No Conference was evermore handsome
ly entertained, and the town of Wilson and
its large hearted citizens will long be fond
ly cherished in the memory of all who en
joyed their hospitalities.

All the work being done, the Bishop
made his farewell address, which was char-
acterized by great earnestness, beauty and
power, electrifying the whole audience and
inspiring tbe preachers with the purpose to
do nobler deeds than ever before. Grand
man ! may he long live to bless the Church

Spiri ts Turpentme
New Berne is to have a rioe mill.
The late Rev. Edward Hines

was in his 69th year.
Stokes has just sent five convicts

to work on the railroad.
At a land sale recently iu Gran

ville prices ranged from $15 to $23 per acre.
Dr. James Robinson's house, a

handsome residence, in Elizabetbtown.was
burned a few days ago.

Cyrus Alexander, of Moores- -

ville, has nicked 18,000 pounds of seed cot-
ton from twenty acres, and is not yet done.

Rev. Dr. Harding preached an
appropriate sermon to the Hornets' Nest
Riflemen of Charlotte. His theme, the
Chistian soldier, and Cornelius, tbe Centu-
rion, furnished the text.

The Rome (Ga.) Tribune adver
tises for a "live, energetic, wide-awa-ke and
experienced" local editor. Mr. C. W. Eve,
of Asheville, puts in a bid, and in a lively
column or two proves conclusively that he
is the man for the place. If the Iribune
Adam don't take the Asheville Eve then he
is hard to please.

Charlotte Observer: Col. Pal
mer's resignation as President of the Char-lott- e,

Columbia & Augusta Railroad will
take effect on the 15th instant, whereupon
Judge Haskell will enter upon the perform
ance or ms duties. a colored train
hand on the Carolina Central Railroad fell
from tbe bridge at the Lincoln depot to the
road beneath, a day or two since, and broke
his arm and otherwise bruised himself. The
bridge wasn't large enough to hold him and
the engine at the same time.

Monroe Express: Maloy All red
was arrested in Sandy Creek neighborhood.
of Randolph county, on the 29th of No
vember last, by Deputy Sheriff W. D
BroWer, for counterfeiting hard monev.
When arrested they found three sets of
moulds, of tbe denominations of tens,
twenty-five- s and fifties. He gave his pocket- -

book to bis little son and told him to run
with it, but he wa soaptured and the pocket-boo- k

with it, together with some of his
counter! eit money . He fought like a tiger,
nut was overcome by the sheriff,

Oxford Torchlight: There are
over three thousand dogs in this county,
and no sausage! Here is an opening for
enterprise. Mr. J. A. Peace, of this
county, has a bog that worms tobacco
Whatnex ? J. M. Green, of Tally
Ho, sold six lots of tobacco at Durham, last
Tuesday, at tne following prices. 10 00.
$23 50, $28 50, $41 50, $55 00, $62 0- 0-
an average or fss m crop around. We
learn that one nfght last week Mr. R. J
Wortham, father of A. R Wortham. Esq..
of our town, lost thirty-nin- e sheep in one
night by dogs. This is a good sermon in
favor of the dog law, which we hope to see
enforced bv our next Legislature. Think
of this. There Were imported and sold, at
JUttrell Depot, in this county, during the
present year, over 2,uuu bushels of corn
Tbe consumers of this corn were not pro
ducers of fine yellow tobacco. Most gene
rally they were subjects of King Cotton.

Morgan ton Blade : The work
on the Western Asylum for the Insane has
been suspended till next spring. A son
of Alexander smith, aged io years, was
killed in Upper Fork township one day this
week.by tbe falling of a tree. A child
of Jane Moore, colored, who lives in Lin-vill- e

township, was found dead in bed on
the morning of the 30th ult., supposed to
have frozen to death. Last week, in
Icard township, a tree fell on Mrs. Cook and
a child of William Jenkins. Mrs. Cook
was badly hurt and the child's thigh was
broken in two places and his skull frac
tured, and when las Jieara front was m a

noMexpectedkte Hve.
We learn that the chestnut crop in the

mountains is tbe best ever known, and a
gs m

out feeding them a grain of corn. A
cat in ljower ureex township cau
mens
flvins and
mem all in Sp&tm3S.
a cat." - - We learn that there is a large

number of bears in tbe woods between here
aad Cranberry Iron Works. Spencer Shook
killed a laree bear weighing over four hun
dred pounds net in Linvflle Cove last week,
and Fleming Vance caught another Hi a
trap which weighed over two hundred
pounds. Where is Judge Cloud ?

Raleigh Observer: A handsome
monument has been erected in Oakwood
Cemetery to tbe memory of the late Judge
tv uuud xi. nuue. u uaw ia ui coioreu
marble, and tbe shaft of pure white mar-
ble. Other monuments are being built for
the late Hon. B. F. Moore, John G. Wil
liams and Jefferson Fisher. Work on
the immense outer wall of the penitentiary
progresses with marked rapidity. Since
the middle of the summer the entire south-
ern wall has been completed. The western
wall, over 450 feet long, will be finished in
six months more. There are now about
270 convicts in the prison, many of them
being murderers, and long term men held
for the commission of other terrible crimes.

During the month of November 13
postoffices were established in North Caro-
lina. These were: Little Rook Creek,
Mitchell county; Laxton's Creek, Watauga;
Caruth, McDowell; Brushy Mountain,
Wilkes: Maiden. Catawba; Dort, Gates:
Black well's, Rockingham; Flows, Cabarrus;
Furr's, Cabarrus; Iola, Alamance; Penham,
Mitchell; Mountain View, Warren; By- -

num's, Chatham. During the same time
the followine offices were discontinued:
Beatty's Bridge, Bladen county; Butler's
Ford, Montgomery; Point Rock, Madison;
Merrick's Creek, Pender; Poplar Point,
Martin; Brodie Place, Warren; Yellow
Mountain, Mitchell . rne same or no
Hook Depot, Gaston county, has been
changed to Lowell.

TJEaiJE CITY.
NEW ADVKBTUBHBNT9,

Where to get a good fit.
Midgets Last three days.
J. E. Sampson Proposals.
Muhson Flannel shirts, &c.
L. M. WnvuAMS Taken up.
Cronly & Mobris Oranges.

Caution Notice Crew Viva.
Harrison & Allen Stylish hats.
Cronly & Morris Banks ponies.
Heinsbergek Presentation goods.

P. Ctjmmtng & Go. Boilers and engines.

Kerchner & Calder Bros. Bagging,
bacon, hay, powder, &c.

Local Dolt.
G. L. Mabson, of this city, has

resigned the office of Lieut. Colonel of
Fifth Battalion N. C. S. G.

The post-offi- ces at Merrick's
Creek, in Pender, and Beatty's Bridge, in

Bladen county, have been discontinued.

In a match game of base ball
played yesterday afternoon, the "Ratling
Nine" scored 42 and the "Frisky Stars" 6.

Regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of tbe Navassa Guano Com
pany tc-da- y at 11 A. M., at their office io
this city.

Capt. A. L. DeRosset has been
commissioned as Captain of the Wilming
ton Light Infantry, Company C, Second
Regiment N. C. S. G., to which position he
was recently elected.

On Monday afternoon a match
game of base ball took place between the
first nine of the "Hanover Boys" and the
second nine of the "Thunderbolts," tbe
former scoring 19 and the latter 20.

Ned Oliver, one of the festive
minstrels attached to the "Liver Pad" brig'
ade, has taken his departure, leaving his

companion, W. L. Hirst, to grind out Ned's
share of the music from an organ, with bis
own attractive accompaniment.

sudden Deatb.
Coroner Hewlett held an inquest yester

day morning over the body of one Henry
Davis, colored, who was found dead ia bis
bunk in a flat, lying at one of tbe wharves
of this city, yesterday morning. It ap-

peared from the evidence that Davis got on
the flat at "Rock Quarry" on Saturday
night last, on route for his home ia Bruns
wick county. On Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday he complained of a pain in his
head, but nothing serious was apprehended
as be was not confined to his bed. On Tues
day night the captain of the flat deceased
was on, and with whom he had been bunk-

ing, concluded to sleep in an adjoining flat,
and when tbe two men who were in the
cabin with Davis awoke yesterday morning
they discovered that he was dead. De
ceased was a young man, apparently not
more than 21 or 22 years old.

The jury returned a verdict that deceased
came to his death from some natural cause
to them unknown.

Tne Deatb Sentence.
Information was received in Charlotte on

Monday, as we learn from the Observer tth&t

the trial of Joe Gillespie, colored, as an ac-

complice of the negro Juie Davidson, Who

was lynched, in the murder of Mr. W. J.
Fowler. Jr.. formerly of this city, m
Mooresvilie, Iredell county, last winter,
which was begun at TaylorsviHe, Alexan-
der county, on Thursday, the 4thinst., re-

sulted in his conviction. His counsel did
not even take an appearand Judge Schenck
sentenced him to be hanged on the 29th of
tbe present month at TaylorsviHe.

Only Tbrec.nay a More.
The wonderful Midgets wUl remain here

only three days more, and all who have not
been to see these wonderful specimens of
infantesimal humanity should do so at
once. They will never regret it Sat-

urday afternoon and evening's exhibit
tions will be for the benefit of the colored
people exclusively,

Unniallable natter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city post, office at this
date:

Jas. Westbrook, Rocky Point, N. C; J.-H- .

Durham, Rocky Point, N. C; CaSlie

McDougald, Elkton, N. C. ; Mary Litch-
field, Oakley, S. C.

On tne War-Pat- b.

We notice by the Richmond Whig that
Alderman F. W. Foster, of this city, was
prant and addressed by invitation a joint
meeting of the business organizations of
Richmond, on Monday, in relation to the
proposed extension of the American Union
Telegraph. He was to address another
meeting of the Boards of Trade and busi-
ness man generally, on the same subject,
on Tuesday.

It IV ICR AMD 0KAK1NB.

The barque Oermaniei arrived at Lon
don yesterday from this port.

'Norwegian"" barque Jubinal, from
Dieppe for this port, sailed from Fortress
Monroe on the 8th inst.;

Schooner Eva L. Leonard, Torrey,
from this port for New York, was at Cape
Uaytien on the 22d ult., and was to sail
about the 1st inst.

The Swedish barque Brage, Capt.
Nojholm, and the Norwegian barque
CapOa, Capt. Holmao, both consigned to
Mr. R. E. Heide. are reoorted in below.

Capt. Oar rason, of the steamer D. Mur- -

ehixm, reports a rise of two and a half feet
in the river from tbe late rains. The report
in our last, to the effect that the river was
falling again, was an error.

Brig Mi (of Camden, Me.), Fisk, from
Navassa, November 14th, with a cargo of
340 tons phosphates, bound to Wilmington,
N. C, sprang a leak off the N. E. point of
Inagua 21st, and bore up for Mathew Town;
but the leak gaining so rapidly, and the
crew becoming exhausted, they were obliged
to run her ashore at Doran's Creek, about
fifteen miles from Mathew Town. Th
cargo will become a total lose. The vessel
had five feet of water when beached, and
filled soon after, tbe increased weight of
cargo, from being saturated before getting
ashore, causing her to settle about six
inches amidships

Preserve your Baby's health bv oromntlv
administering Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for the
diseases of early childhood. Price 25 cents
a bottle. 4

CITY ITEM),
Chew Jackbon'sIBkst Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNINO STAR ran Tu. ha J
luuuwmic piacea in me city : The forcell HouseHarris' News' Stand, and the Stats Office.

BOOK BnrDXBT. TheMorkimb Stah Rnnlr RrMery does ail kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
Chants andethera neediner hnM av. nmthav
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

FINB ENGLISH QTJKB. The attantinn nf arwa
men Is invited to the utvKrMwmMt at iisw. t
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure- -
menu furnished, thus ensuring the right crook.

opinion of eminent Dr. R. S. Steuart, PresidentMaryland Hospital Baltimore. " I have usedColden's Liebisr's Licmid Rxtrr.t. nf Heat t.h t..Invigorator for more than a year, and recommend itas one of the most efficient preparations I have evermet with. It combines the virtues of fbod and tonicu.iaiiKuuuwij, ana i am sausnea nas savedme wueu no otner medicine could do so "Qnrar Flajwxb, Agents, Wilmington,
saa qjaj sa

"I FEEL LIKE A NEW MAN." A few weeksago we naa occasion to visit tne office ef Dr. Flaj
and While there a zentlaman enterari ulin wan
ferine from disease of the liver nf lnno- - temtino- -

After stating his symptoms to the Doctor, the latter
recommended one of his Pate, and the gentleman
bought one of them. Yesterday we met ihim, andin reply to a question of ours, he said, "f feel likea new man," add stated that the Pad had afforded
umi great racer, .ana was rapidly. effocting a care
The Pad is for sale at Room 43, Farces House.

ONE! EXPERIENCE! FROM MANY. 'I hadbeen sick and miserable so long and had caused my
husband so much trouble and expense, no one
teemed to know what ailed me, that I was com-pletel- y

disheartened and discouraged. Tn t.hiaframo
of mind I got a bottle of Hop Sitters and used
uiem unanown to my iamuy. i soon began to improve ana rained so fast that mv hnRhanH ana
family thought it strange and unnatural, but whenI told them what had helped me, they said 'Hurrahm Hop Bittara ! Jong mas they proaperi.or they
have made mother well and us happy." Tne Moth
er. nome journal.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ia Uie
prescription of one of the tst Female PBTSichms
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-failin- g safety and she-- ,

cess, by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble infast of one week old to the adult It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gelates the bowels, and gives rest, health and com-
fort to mother aad child We behave it the Best
and Surest Remedy in the World, ia all cases of
uxBiUNTJutx ana uulktuiusa in CHILDREN
whether it arises from teething or any other cause
Full directions for using will accomeaav each bot
tle. None Genuine unless the fac-simi- of CUR- -
TIB rauu is oa tne outside wrapper, gold
uj ui mcuitiue veaiers. a cents a Dome.

DIED,
In New York city, Dr. J. FRANCIS KING, la

the 48th year of his age.
Dr. King was a nauve of Beaufort. N. C. Afterobtaining his aegree in new xora ne settled iaWashington, N. C., where he soon took a leading

stand as a practitioner, and through his great ener-
gy and industry, and devotion to his patients, he
acquira m b ranted aejfree ior so young a pi
dan the confidence and respect of the commas

wnen me war came on ne loined the army as a
Regimental Surgeon, and was highly esteemed by
uuiuuimxMB auu men. osimi remaining aDOUt two
years in the service he resigned and went to Tar --

bero. where hayinz remained a ahmt whtip and h
wife having died, he finally removed to thin pit
early In the year 18S5.

ir. jungsoon exmoitea those qualities here that
had previously markad him oat for a successful
and popular professional career.

In the practice of medicine he was careful and
cautious in his diagnosis, kind and gentle in his de-
meanor lathe sick room, full of resources, and free
irUUl UBMSUUtLlUIL. ,

In the department of Snrcerv Dr. Kinr.RTinii
superior order of talent; he was a diagnostician of

uiw juuguicutuju a iniiim operator.
ne was ine readiest or experts in an emergency,

adopting means to ends under tho mrxt tnrin .r;A
dangerous circumstances, and never for a moment

Dr. King was kind and true in all his family rela-tion- s,

and never a man had stronger or more devo-
ted friends. He was almost idolized by many of
his patients.

The unusually large attendance on the last sad
rites evinced the estimation in which he was held
by all classes of his fellow citizens.

Dr. King married again a year or two after the
war Miss Neilaon, of New York.

An excellent physician, a good citizen, a tttte
inenu, nam gone irom among as. ' Coat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i

Skip Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor-
ing any of the crew of tne Norwe- -

uarqae "viva," m neitner the
er or Consignee will be responBi- -

ble.
dec 11 St J. PETTERSEN, Master.

A Few
iin t. v i . '' t i.
lyjORE BOILERS AND ENGINES FOR SALE.

Also, a MULE er so left BRICK in any quantity.

As well as "THE BEST WHITE BOLTED MEAL
IM THE CITY." H.f "

dec 11 tf PRESTON CUKMING CO.

9 fier cent.
9m

Office-seekin- g is still increasing.
The Richmond State says one Vir-

ginia Representative received four
teen applications by one mail.

Col. Mosby has rendered service to
theTJuioD. He has driven' the scoun
drel Bailey, who was robbing at Hong
Kong,ftrom his office as Consul.

Speaker Randall ventures to pro
pnesy that tbe sgession will be a
short one. He does not think the
tariff will be revised this session.

It is the opinion of ex-Chi- ef J us-tic- e

Loebrane, of Georgia, that Ben
Hill and Jim Blaine "will knock the
stafing" out of Gen. Gordon's idea of
the policy of silenoe. Voorhees has
mtvMjjtea it.out.

Ben Hill has declared that he will
l e jgqgged, and be will "apeak

out in meeting" when he feels like it.
Never mind, waite until Blaine gets
to Washington and flaps his old red
flannel teguments a few times.

Mary Anderson has just closed a
very successful engagement in Louis-

ville. She was the town talk. The
Commercial has a discriminating
criticism in which it is said "she is
great in her genius and ingenious in

Lay, of Missouri,
whose sudden death, from paralysis,
is anoaaooed. was 43 years old. He
was an ex-Co- n federate soldier, and

a district that gives 8,000
iority. Of course bis

V:9UA. M.
Stamps for sale at general delivery when

stamp office is closed.
Mails collected from street boxes every

day at 4.00 P.M. r
- j

Bueeeaaor will be of the same party
i , ?" ,t' :('


